
 
 
 
 
“And [Jesus] said to them, “Go into all the world and proclaim the good news to all creation” 
(Mark 16:15). 
 
 
Dear siblings in Christ, 
When I talk about our goal of engaging a million new, young, diverse people I get asked a lot, 
“I’m not new, young, or diverse. Am I not important to the church anymore?” My answer is 
always the same, “You’ve never been more important.”  
 
When we committed to our new goal, we identified our purpose as “Activate each of us so 
more people know the way of Jesus and discover community, justice and love.” This goal does 
not happen without the people who are already part of this church. Theresa of Avila talked 
about the church as the hands and feet of Christ in the world, the very way God will work to 
engage new people. 
 
Those aren’t easy things to do and certainly not ones that only a few of us can do alone. God 
has blessed us with so many resources to do this work: nearly 3.6 million people, 65 synods, 
and 350 CWO staff, plus colleges, universities, seminaries, social ministry organizations, and 
other affiliated organizations, and our separately incorporated ministries. We truly are a church 
of abundance.  
 
So, what can you do right now? 

• Pray. For our church. For one another. For those whom we have yet to meet.   
• Find time to listen to people who are new to the ELCA, young, and/or diverse. Share the 

story of Jesus with them.  
 
Along the way, don’t forget: You are important.   
 
Grace and peace, 
 

 
 
 



Benefit Stability in Uncertain Times
As the pandemic ebbed and flowed in 2021, Portico’s benefits remained a 
reliable constant for ELCA congregations and organizations, affirming the 
importance of church together. 

• ELCA-Primary health benefits helped to lower stress levels and provided virtual 
 access to health care. 

• The ELCA Retirement Plan continued to deliver strong investment returns while 
 offering no- or low-cost access to financial planning and coaching services. 

In recent years, we’ve brought added stability to our program by extending quality, 
cost-effective benefits to more of those who serve. As we include more ELCA-affiliated 
social ministry organizations, colleges, and universities, as well as full communion 
partner denominations, we grow the size of our pool, which, in turn, allows us to 
secure lower administrative fees and innovative benefits not typically available to 
smaller groups. In this way, we continue our mission to serve those who serve. The Rev. Jeff  Thiemann

President & CEO
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34%
Chose New 

Voluntary Benefit 
Through our 

cost-saving vision care 
services provider. 

2,880
Classes Completed 

in 2021 
On Burnalong, Portico’s new 

online fitness and 
wellness benefit.

2,564
Medical Visits 

via Text  
Through 98point6®, our 
virtual primary health 

care service.

76%
More Accessed 

Financial Coaching  
Through LSS of Minnesota 

in 2021 than during 
the same period 

in 2020.

643
Retired 

In Portico’s bundled benefits 
program — Well done, good 

and faithful servants!

7.3%
Annuity Payment 

Increase 
Approved for ELCA 
annuitants in 2022.

87.8%
Very Satisfied  

With our Customer Care 
Center service.

Meeting the Need in 2021

869
Plays of New 

Portico Podcast  
Hosted by an ELCA pastor 

on current issues impacting 
our faith community.

8
Large Organizations 

Joined  
In 2021 — 1 ELCA college, 

6 ELCA-affiliated social 
ministries, and 1 full 
communion partner 

social ministry.







 
 
 

Providing a full array of financial services  
to ELCA members, congregations and ministries 
 

The ELCA Federal Credit Union, founded in 2016, provides a full suite of financial products and services 

to members, congregations and ministries of the ELCA.  We are the first of the ELCA’s financial 

ministries to offer loans to individuals. The Credit Union offers a rich variety of products—from savings 

and checking accounts and CDs … to loans, lines of credit and credit cards.  We serve ministries with 

deposit accounts, a flexible credit card program, auto loans and unsecured ministry loans up to 

$100,000 for small projects such as building repair and purchases.  Our strong online presence allows 

members to access their funds anytime, anywhere—as consumers expect today. 

 

 
 
Why choose the ELCA Federal Credit Union? 
 
“To use and share what God has given for the sake of all.” 
 
The ELCA Federal Credit Union supports the ELCA’s mission of good stewardship.  We provide full 
services to all ELCA members, congregations and related ministries.  
 
Our mission is to offer the most competitively priced products and services. Because we exist solely to 
serve our members, we can offer better rates and lower fees than many traditional banks.  We have 
demonstrated success in providing significant savings to our borrowers. 
 
With the church as our sponsor, we operate in ways that are consistent with the church’s values. We 
offer a socially responsible way to do your banking. 
 
 
ELCA Federal Credit Union | 8765 West Higgins Road | Chicago, Illinois 60631 | Tel: 877-715-1111 | Web: elcafcu.org 
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Throughout the past year, we continued to serve the church and its members. 
 
The Paycheck Protection Program drew to a close in 2021.  With assistance from the Mission 

Investment Fund, we provided loans in 2020 and 2021 to ELCA congregations and ministries that 

required financial assistance during the pandemic. Covering payroll and operating expenses, these PPP 

loans proved to be a lifeline to a number of congregations and ministries in need. The loans were 

particularly meaningful to smaller congregations that didn’t qualify for loans from local or national 

banks. Over the course of the full PPP program, the ELCA FCU provided a total of 360 loans totaling 

$13.9 million.  These loans helped continue payroll for some 2,100 congregation and ministry 

employees and continued in-person and virtual worship and ministry services for more than 95,000 

church members throughout 2020 and 2021.   

 
In 2021, we ushered in the third cohort of participants in the ELCA’s Resourceful Servants program, 

designed to improve financial wellness and assist rostered leaders in building emergency savings funds. 

In this matching program, ELCA rostered leaders make ongoing deposits to their Credit Union 

emergency savings accounts, and our partner MIF matches those funds up to an established amount. 

Together, we already have served more than 645 rostered ministers who, collectively, have made 

emergency savings deposits of more than $1 million. 

 
 
Membership is open to every ELCA member, synod, congregation and ministry—and their employees. 
 
 
 

 
For more information about the products and services of the ELCA Federal Credit Union, 

please visit our website, elcafcu.org or call us at toll free at 877-715-1111. 
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